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still more 'absurd is the proposition that persons so
instructed " are efficient guides to succeeding genera-

tions of their junior colleagues. As Mr. Gregg claims
that his institution provides " public " help, it would be
interesting to see the annual report and balance sheet,
together with the names of the managers and supporters
of the inistitution; we should thus learn the exact area
froom which this " public " support is supplied and the
quality of the independent committee which governs the
whole organization.

"THE HISTORICAL ASPECTS' OF QUACKERY."
SIR,-Dr. Kenelm Reid wishes me to say that no properly

qualified. doctor can legitimately be called a quack, what-
ever the nature of his belief. Sir James Barr, however,
has recentlv (October 15th, p. 704) expressed the opinion
that " it would seem to me that in this country there are
more qualified than unqualified quacks."

I suggest that.Dr. Kenelm Reid should settle this ques-
tion with his friend Sir James Barr instead of demanding
my opinion.-I am, etc.,
Edinburgh, Nov. 12th. A. J. CLARK.
* This correspondence seems to have reached a stage

at which it cannot profitably be continued.

THERAPEUTIC ABORTION.
SIR, Dr. Binnie Dunlop leas kindly defined the term

"therapeutic abortion " as " abortion performed by a
medical practitioner on purely medical-that is, patlho-
logical-grounds," although he does not outline these
miiedical grounds nor describe the pathological investiga-tions
carried out. He further states that " abortion obviously
protects family life . . . wliere it preserves the health or
life of the mother of a family" (whether he intends to
zxckude the primiparous woman I do not know). This is
dangerous doctrine. Will he show us before ho perforns an
abortion that he will, with certainty, preserve the health
or life of the patient? Again, if lhe be logical in his belief
may I not ask him to kill off some of the very numerous old
peoIle whose inconsiderate demands for attention from their
nmarried daughters do, I assure him, definitely damage the
hlealth of these mothers of famtilies? After all, they are
finished with their life's work, whilst the infants of whom
he recommends the slaughter have not yet started- theirs,
and are much greater assets to the State.
If abortions- are to be procured on the grounds that the

health or life of mothers of families is endangered, then
abortion should terminate every case of pregnancy, for
pregilancy is never quite safe; 3,000 women were killed
by pregnancy l-t year. Dr. Dunlop excludes from the
term " illegal abortion " cases of pregnancy following rape.
These are admittedly hard cases, but " hard cases make
bad law," and aniother platitude asserts that " two wrongs
cannot make a riglht." May I suggest to Dr. Dunlop that
he mav not exclude any intentionally produced abortion
from the term " illegal abortion "? There is in this
country no such thing as a legal abortion, as some in our
profession mav find-out one dav to their cost.

Seriously, Sir, some of us are greatly concerned at the
nuimber of abortions performed at the present day, and
suspect that they are miiore easily obtained by the rich
than by the poor. A case mentioned last year in the
JOPRNAL was that of a barrister's wife who " did not want
a baby." If women marrv they assume certain responsi-
bilities, and it is not for the medical profession to enable
thiemii to shuffle out of these responsibilities.
We general plractitiollers who do niot perform abortions

see Nature produce living healthy babies in all kinds of
apparently impossible circumstances. I have seen a woman
with acute heart failure at the fourth month go to term
and produce a healthy child.- I have seen grossly tuber-
culous women produce healthy babies and recover. We
wish to see less interference with Nature. Nature can well
look after herself, and, working unhamiipered, will produce
healthy babies to carry on the race. There is no need to
replace the ter-m " meddlesome midwifery" with that of
"miieddlesome abortion."-I am, etc.,
London, N.W.5, Nov. llth P. P. DALTON.

HOSPITAL POLICY.
SIR,-It is high time the medical profession tackled

the questioni of hospital policy in earnest. Why are
hospital staffs, so keen on the voluntary principle, and
why will thley not carry out the declared policy of the
British Medical Associatiol P Is not the profession ashamed
of the methods which have been used for raising funds
for voluntary hospitals?? Would not it be more dignified
to accept State aid on agreed terms? Cannot the pro-
fession see that the hospital clubs will eventually lead to
the samne position, as did the old friendly society and
other kinld of clubs? What is going to be the effect of all
the clinics and the hospital out-patient departments upon
the general practitioner? To my mind the last question
is the most inmportant of all.-I am, etc.,
Southenid-on-Sca, Nov. 14th. FEERDINAND REES, M.D.

ASSISTED EDUCATION OF DENTISTS.
SIR,--From time to time, in mny capacity as Registrar of

the General Medical Council, I am asked whether I knov of
any fund from which the sons or dependents of medical
men can receive financial assistance to enter the medical
profession, and my reply has to be tlhat some of the medical
sohools have scholarships for this puirpose, but, apart from
this, I do not knlow of any fund from which they can be
assisted.
With regard to dentistry, however, the position is

differenit. Unless the entry of students to the dental
professioii is increased, it is not improhable that in
procc.-s of time there may be a shortage of dentists to
attend to the needs of the public. In suitable cases, there-
fore, in wlhich the requiremntCtS of the General Medical
Council for the registration of students have been satisfied,
the board is prepared to give finanicial assistance, by means
of bursaries, to pay the cost of fees and instruments, anld
in some cases maintenance is given in additioln.
.So far as is known, there is scarcely any other great

profession for the entrance of which such1 facilities are
provided. As it is possible that medical practitioners may
know of cases in which young men, in every way suitable
for entering the profession of dentistry, are debarred frcmi
so doingf by lack of means it is desirable that the assistance
offerpd by the Dental Board should be made known.
Further information will gladly be sent on application to

this office. All letters shou-ld be addressed to " The
Registrar of the Dental Board," 44, Hallam Street, W.1.-
I am, etc.,
November 13th. NORM-AN C. KING.

O~bituara.
JOHN SINGLETON DARLING, M.D., M.CH.,

Late President, North of Ireland Branch, British Medical
Association.

WE greatly regret to r-ecord the death, on November 8th,
of Dr. J. Singleton Darlinig, at his residence in Lurgan,
Armagh, at the age of 71. Dr. Darling received his
medical education at Trinity College, Dublin. In 1879 lie
graduated M.B.Dublin, an(d obtained the Diplomna L.M.,
R.U.I.; in the following year he became B.Ch., and in
1909 proceeded M.D., M.Ch. In the last- year of hiis
studentship he obtained a travelling scholarship and
studied in Vienna. After practising for a sh.-ort ti.me
in the West of Ireland he went to Lurgan in 1883, anid
was appointed medical officer of the Lurgan. wolklhouse
infirmary seven years 'later. As the result of his work
and- inispiration the infirmary came to be regarded as a

valuable school of surgery, and Dr. Darling became
renowned throughout Ulster as a skilful operating surgeon.
After theiwar the hospital was officially recogniized by tlhe
Governmiiient as a centre for the treatmient of ex-soldiers.
Throughout hiis medical career Dr. Darlinig did all in.

his power to further the interests of the British Medical
Association. He was a member of the Nortih of Ireland
Branch Council from 1897 to 1899, vice-president in 1900,, and
president in the following year'.- He was honorary treasurer
of the Ulster Branch and a member of the Branceli Counicil
from 1903 to 1927, anid during time same period honiorary
secretary or the Portadown and West Dowln Division. Be
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